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STATEMENT 
from the Premier 
Date....AugU3t...2.7.,....1.9.I6. State Administration Centre. 
Victoria Square, Adelaide, 
South Australia 5001 
228 4811 
Embargo, 
MOUNT q / ^ B ^ R .Mil 
Tha Mount Gambier jail is to be upgraded at an estimated cost of 
more than $200,000, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, announced in Mount Gambier 
work is expected to start almost immediately and should be finished 
by February next year, the Premier said. 
The improvements will include : 
« the building of a larger and better situated remand section 
. new dining and recreation facilities for prisoners 
o the sewering of all cells and the inclusion of wash basins in all cells 
• the improvement of visiting facilities 
Mr. Dunstan said the retention of the jail had been recommended in the 
Mitchell Committee Report, but the Report had urged that the accommodation 
be improved. 
The Government was concerned to ensure that prison facilities in country 
^ e a s were of the proper standard and the improvements to the jail will 
make conditions better for both prisoners and prison officers. 
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